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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF Tl-ill ADJUTAiIT G11:::llAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_an_ f_o_r_d_,_ M_a_i_n_e ____ , Maine 
Date __ J_un_ e_ 2_8~, __ 1_9_40 ______ _ 
Name Elie Roy 
Street Address 57 Elm st . 
----------------------------
City or Town Sanford, Me. 
How long in United States 12 yrs . How lone in Mai ne 8 yrs . 
Born i n St. Cecile P. Q. Canada Dat e of birth Mar. 5 , 1906 
If married, how many cht l dr en~l ______ Occup~tion~_T_r_e_e_e_r ______ ~ 
Name of employer Universal Shoe Cor p . 
(Pr esent or l o.st 
Addr ess of employer __ s_a_nf_ o_r_d_,_t._Ie_. __________________ _ 
Enc;l ish. _ ____ ... Speak. __ Y_e_s _ ___ ......;Read. ___ Y_e_s ___ Wr i t e __ Y_e_s __ _ 
Other l anguages ____ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________________ _ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? Yes - has 1st paper and has 
filled out second 
Have you ever had military service ? _____ N_o _________ ___ _ 
If so, where? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Witness 
Si gnature C..£i~ {?o °cJ= · 
(2[} -C!wdajAL-e__ 
